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affiliate, or any other party to which the
carrier provides nterconnection;

(5) nondiscriminatory access to the poles.
ducts, conduits and rights-of-way owned or
controlled by the local exchange carrier at
just and reasonable rates; .

(6) the local exchange carrier to take what-
ever action under Ito control is necessary, as
soon -s is technically feasible, to provide
telecommunications number portability and
local dialing parity in a manner that.
(A) Permits consumers to be able to dial"

the same number of digits when using any
telecommunications carrier providing tele-
phone exchange service or exchange access
service in the market served by the local ex-
change carrier'
(B) permits all such carriers to have non-

discriminatory access to telephone numbers,.
operator services, directory assistance, and
directory listing with no unreasonable dial-
ing delays; and
(C) provides for a reasonable allocation of

costs among the parties to the agreement.
(7) telecommunications services and net-

work functions of the local exchange carrler
to be available-

AMENDMENT NO. W , As MODIFIED
Mr. THURMOND. Mr. President. I

send a modiflcation of my amendment
to the desk.

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The
amendment will be so modified.

The amendment (No. 1265). as modi-
fied, Is as follows:

Strike all after the first word of the pend-
Ing asmendent and insert the following:
(2) Section 309(d) (47 U.S.C. 309(d)) is

amended by inserting "Lor subsection (k) in
the case of renewal of any broadcast station
license)" after "with subsection (a)" each
place it appears.
SurrITLE B-TRMINATON OF MODIFICATION

OF FINAL JUDGMENT'r

SM. l, REMOVAL OF LONG DISTANCE RESTMiC-
11ON",

(a) IN GENEAL-Part Ii of title 13 (4?
U.S.C. 251 et se.). as added by this Act. is
amended by inserting after section 254 the
following new section: ,
SEC. S. nqrgMREXCRANGEc TELECO.505UNT-

CATIONS SEviCE,
"(a) IN GENERAL-Notwithstanding any re-

striction or obligation imposed before the
date of enactment of the Telecommuni-
cations Act of 1995 under section II(D) of the
Modification of Final Judgment. a Bell oper-
ating company, that meets the requirements
of this section may provide-

"(I) interLATA telecommunications serv-
ices originating in any region In which it is
the dominant provider of wireline telephone
exchange service or exchange access service
to the extent approved by the Commission
and the Attorney General of the United
States. in accordance with the provisions of
subsection (c);

"(2) interLATA telecormmunIcations serv-
ices originating in any area where that com-
pany is not the dominant provider of
wireline telephone exchange service or ex-
change access service in accordance with the
provisions of subsection (d): and

"(3) interLATA services that are incidental
services in accordance with the provisions of
subsection (e).
"(b) SpEcIFIc LNTERLATA INrERCONNECTION

RcEtcDceENTS.-
"(1) I GENEtOAL.-A Bell operating com-

pany may provide interLATA services in ac-
cordance with this action only if that com-
pany has reached an interconnection agree-
ment under section 251 and that agreement
provides, at a minimum. for interconnecton
that meets the competitive checklist re-
quirements of paragraph (2).

CONGRESSIONAL RECORD- SENA
"(2) COMPETITIVE cHEculiaT.-Interconnec-

tion provided by a Bell operating company to
other telecommunications carriers under
section 251 shall include:
"(A) Nondiscriminatory access on an

unbundled basis to the network functions
and services of the Bell operating company's
telecommunications network that is at least
equal in type, quality, and price to the ax-
cess the Bell operating company affords to
Itself or any other entity.

"(B) The capability to exchange tele-

communications between customers of the
Bell operating company and the tale-
communications carrier seeking inter-
connection.
"(C) Nondiscriminatory access to the

poles, ducts, conduits, and rights-of-way
owned or controlled by the Bell operating
company at just and reasonable rates where
it has the legal authority to permit such ac-
cess.

-*(D) Local loop transonission from the
central dfflce to the customer's premises,
unbundied from local switching or other
services.

"(E) Local transport from the trunk side of
a wireline local exchange carrier switch
unbundied from switching or other services.

"(F) Local switching unbundled from
transport, local loop transnission, or other
services.

"(G) Nondiscriminatory access to-
"(i) 911 and E911 services;
"if) directory assistance services to allow

the other carrier's customers to obtain tele-
phone numbers; and

"(ii) operator call completion services.
"(H) White pages directory listings for cus-

tomers of the other carrier's telephone ex-
change service. -
"(1) Until the date by which neutral tele-

phone number administration guidelines,
plan. or rules are established, nondiscrim-
inatory access to telephone numbers for as-
sigoment to the other carrier's telephone ex-
change service customere. After that date.
compliance with such guidelines, plan, or
rules.

"(J) Nondiscriminatory access to
databases and associated signaling, includ-
ing signaling links, signaling service control
points, and signaling service transfer points,
necessary for call routing and completion.
"(K) Until the date by which the Cormnas-

sln determines that final telecommuni-
cations number portability. is technically
feasible and must be made available, interim
telecommunications number portability
through remote call forwarding. direct in-
ward dialing trunks, or other comparable ar-
rangements, with as little impairment of
functioning, quality, reliability, and conven-
ience as possible. After that date. full com-
pliance with final telecommunications num-
ber portability.

"(L) Nondiscriminatory access to whatever
services or information may be necessary to
allow the requesting carrier to implement
local dialing parity in a manner that permits
consumers to be ablerto dial the same num-
ber of digits when using any telecommuni-
cations carrier providing telephone exchange
service or exchange access service.
"(M) Reciprocal compensation arrange-

ments on a nondiscriminatory basis for the
origination and termination of telecomsnuni-

'nations.
"(N) Telecommunications services and net-

work functions provided, on an unbundled
basis without any conditions or restrictions
on the resale or sharing of those services or
functions, Including both origination and
termination of telecommunications services.
other than reasonable conditions required by
the Commission or a State. For purposes of
this subparagraph, it is not an unreasonable
condition for the Commission or a State to
limit the resale- "
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"(1) of services included in the definition of

universal service to a telecommunications
carrier who intends to resell that service to
a category of customers being offered that
universal service by such carrier if the Com-
mission or State orders a carrier to provide
the same service to different categories of
customers at different prices necessary to
promote universal service: or

(l1) of subsidized universal service in &
manner that allows companies to charge an-
other carrier rates which reflect the actual
cost of providing those services to that car-
rier, exclusive of any universal service sup-
port received for providing such services in
accordance with section 214(dX5).

"(3) JoINT mARKL-mo o LOcAL AND LONO

DISTANCE ERvliCEs-Until a Bell operating
company is authorized to provide interLATA
services in a telephone exchange "'area where
that company is the dominant provider of
wireline telephone exchange service or ex-
change access service." a telecomununl-
cations carrier may not jointly market tele-
phone exchange service In such telephone ex-
change area purchased from such company
with interLATA services offered by that
telecommunications carrier.

'(4) COMMISSION MAY NOT EXFAND comFETI-
nyc CIC cCiLiT.-The Commission may not.
by rule or otherwise, limit or extend the
terms used in the competitive checklist.

"(c) IN-REGION ERvICES.-
"(I) APPLICATiON.-UpOn the enactment of

the Telecommunications Act of 19. a Bell
operating company or its affiliate may apply
to the Commission and the Attorey General 7t
for authorization notwithstanding the Modi-
fication of Final Judgment to provide
InterLATA telecommunications service orig-
inating in any area where such Bell operaMt-
ing company Is the dominant provider of
wireline telephone exchange service or ex-
change access service. The application shall
describe with paricularity the nature and
scope of the activity and of each product
market or service market, and each geo-
graphic market for which authorization is
sought. - -

-(2) DETERMINATION BY COMMIWlION AND AT-
TOsNET OENERAL.-

"(A) DTSr ATION.-NOt later than So
days after receiving an application under
paragraph (1). the Commission and the At-
torcey General shall each issue a written de-
termination, on the record after a hearing
and opportunity for comment, granting or
denying the application In whole or in fart.

"(B) APPROVAL BY COMMISSION.-The CoM-
mission may only approve the authorization
requested in an application submitted under
paragraph (1) If it finds that--

"(i) the petitioning Bell operating com-
pany has fully Implemented the competitive
checklist found in subsection (b)(2); and

"(II) the requested authority will be car-
ried out in accordance with the requirements
of saction 252.

and if the Commission determines that the
requested authorization is consistent with
the public Interest. convenience. and neces-
sity. In making Its determination whether
the requested authorization is consistent
with the pubclieo.nterest convenience, and ne-
cessity, the Commission shall not consider
the antitrust effects of such huthorization in
any market for which authorization Is
SOught. if the Commission does not approve
an application under this subparagraph. it
shall state the basis for Its dental of the ap-
plication.

1(C) APPROVAL BY ATTORNEY GEERAI--
The Attorney General may only approve the
authorization requested in an application
submitted under paragraph (1) if the Attor-
ney General finds that the effect of such as-
thoricatton will not substantially lessen
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competition, or tend to create a monopoly In Commision. Talk about expertise.
any line of commerce in any section of the How high and mighty and what a great
country. The Attorney General may approve aura of austerity and other things we
all or part of.the request. If the Attorney have to have here for the Department
General does not approve an application
under this subparagraph, the Attorney Gen- of Justice. The Department of Justice
eral shall state the basis foi the denial of the looks out at the market and finds out
application.". if there Is any unreasonable monopolis-

"(3) PUBLICATION.-NOt later than 10 days tic practices in restraint of trade. They
after issuing a determination under pars. have a very broad thing. They do not
graph (2). the Commission and the Attorney look at any of these things. They
General shall each publish in the Federal would not be equipped to and would not

.lster a brief description of the deter- know.

"(4) JUDICIAL RZV1W.- - When you get through having done
"(A) COMMeNcEMvEr OF ACTON.-Not later all of this. which really ends up into

thiln 45 days after a determination by the actual and demonstrable competition,
Commission or the'Attorney General is pub- which ends up actually being the 8(c)
lished under paragraph (3). the Bell operat- test under the modified final judgment.
ing company or its subsidiary or affiliate when you have done all of that, there is
that applied.to the Commission and the At- one other catchall, and that was re-
torney General under paragraph (1). or any ferred to earlier today in an over-
person who would be threatened with los or r
damage as a result of the determination re- whelming vote of the public interest
garding such company's engaging in the ac- standard. That is why you had It, Mr.
tivity described in its application. may com- President. For everybody's understand-
mence an action tu any United States Court ing, if you wanted to know why they
of Appeals against the Commission or the were fighting to get rid of the public
Attorney General for Judicial review of the interest standard, we had the catchall
determination regarding the application, in there that the public interest stand-

"(B) JUDOMsEr.-
"(I) The Court shall enter a judgment after ard had to be adhered to, and that was

reviewing the determination in accordance measured by the Federal Conmunica-
with section 706 of utile 5 of the United tions Commission.
States Code. Here is how that reads:

"(it) A Judgment- If the commission determines the re-
"(I) afllrming any par of the determina- quested authorization is consistent with the

tion that approves granting all or part Of the public Interest convenience and necessity.*.
requested authorizatio, or N

"(13) reversing any part of the determine. nOW that Is a tremendous body of law
tion that denies all or part of the requested under the present and continuing to be
authorization. 1934 Communuications Act. Oh, It would
shall describe with particularity the nature be great to come and have the Pressler
and scope of the activity, and of each prod- Act. the Hollings Act. We could go
set market or service market and each geo- down in history.
irraphIc market to which the afnrmance or But there is a tremendous body of
reversel applies, law under the 1934 Communications

"(5) RSQUR1M5S re BEATING TO EaARAT Act. and if we started anew with an en-
ArruNTa; A UAs; AND 0'IIALATA TOLL, tirely new communications act for our
DuALl O mArry/ .-

"(A) SEPApATZ AFFILIATE- A UARD.- own egos around here, then we would
Other than interLATA services a*-. %have really messed up 60 years of law

MKr No. 1M. aS eOoIniFn and decisions, res adjudicata. under-

Mr. HOLLINGS. I thank the distin- standings, and we would have caused
gushed Senator. .. tremendous mischief. We would notuih Senator, and n have deregulated anybody. We would

171 teonuufcatis services and ner have thrown the information super-work functions of the loal exchange carrier
to be available to the telecommunications highway into the ditch.
carrier without any unreasonable conditions So what we did is refer back to that
on the resale or sharing of those services or where it is referred as a public Interest
functions, including the origination. trans- matter 73 times under the original 1934
port, and termination of such telecommunl- act.
cations services, other than reasonable con- The Commission, after doing all of
ditions required by a State; and for the par- that. has at its hand a duty affirma-
poses of this paragraph, it is not an unrea t
senable condition for a State to limit the re- tiveiy-you are talking about affirma-
sale- tive action In Washington these days.

(A) of services included- The affIrmative action imposed upon

I could keep on reading. I hope the the Federal Communications Commis-
colleagues will refer right on past page sion Is found on page 89 where the
19. , "Commission shall consult with the

How this was developed is powerfully Attorney General regarding the appli-
Interesting. Mr. President, because we cation. In consulting with the Commis-
had the lawyers. I said earlier today sion under this subparagraph, the At-
60,000 lawyers are licensed to practice torney General may apply any appro-

before the District of Columbia bar; priate standard."

59.000 of them a communications law- Then if the colleagues would turn to

yers, and they have all been meeting page 43 of the committee report:
here for the last 2 years. They know Within 90 days of receiving an application.
every little motion, every little twist, the FCC must issue a written determination,

after notice and opportunity for a hearing onevery littie word, every little turni. the record, granting or denying the applica-
This is nothing about the Depart- tion in whole or in part. The FCC is required

ment of Justice. All of this has to be to consult with the Attorney General regard-
done by the Federal Communications ing the application during that 90-day pe-
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rind. The Attorney General may analyze a
Bell operating company application under
any legal standard (including the Clayton
Act. Sherman Act. other antitrust laws. aec-
tLion 8(c) of the modified final Judgment, Rob-
Inson-Patman Act or any other antitrust
standard).

I can tell you. Mr. President, that
you cannot do a better job than that. I
have no misgivings for the wonderful
vote on the good bill. 1822. We were
ready, willing and able to pass It as it
was. I was passing it the bent way we
could. But on second thought, looking
at the votes, the support, the deter-
mination of the colleagues--and that is
what we all said In the very beginning,
that this is a good balance, we do not
disregard the public on a fundamental
here. What we do-and it In well to be
argued-Is that we consider the public.
If you go down all the particular things
required, plus the public interest
standard, If you go Into the Attorney
General coming in. you know that is
going to raise a question if the Attor-
ney General sees any substantial possi-
bility of monopoly power being used to
impede competition or the other Clay-
ton 7 act substantially lessening com-
petition.

Either way. or any other way, under
the Sherman Act, the Attorney Gen-
eral has an affirmative duty to advise.
and that Is right quick like, because
they have to do It under a stated time
here in otr act. I do not know how to
more deliberately go about the partIcu-
lar granting of licensing and opening
up of markets, allowing the Bell oper-
ating companies into long distance and
the long distance Into the Bell operat-
Ing companies and to let competition
ensue.

So both of these amendments-the
amendment of the distinguished Sen-
ator from South Carolina to the second
degree under the Clayton 7 test In cared
for under this S. 652. The 8(c) test of no
substantial possibility, of impeding
competition, Is taken care of here. And
over and above It all, It is stated clear
on page 8 of the particular bill that all
standards can be used by the Attorney
General. The Attorney General has its
duties. They are generally criminal du-
ties, and we should not have our won-
derfiul carriers, whether they be Bell
operating companies, long distance
companies. or any other telecommuni-
cations carriers, even calling over
there and trying to find a Justice de-
partment lawyer, rather than a Federal
Communication Commission lawyer. It
is like ailments physically, when you
have to get a special doctor. Well. you
need a special lawyer for that. Once he
gets into that and they get the billable
hours and the motions and clarifica-
tions and everything else. you can for-
get about your communications com-
pany. It has gone down the tubes finan-
cially. We put it in there to make sure
that the Antitrust Division of the Unit-
ed States Justice Department is not
impeded in any fashion.

"Nothing in this act shall be con-
strued to modify, impsar, or supersede
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